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The Readers of.

1 Ct)c Coconino Sun

HaveJMeanswith whir'h;.1

to Buy

BY

but now is a little better
Money and Piling and

in reason to get

- Are - Right.

Timber

fRIZb'Nf.

- K

NORTHERN

WEEK OR MONTH. '

I HOLIDAY
GIFTS.

Hi Have You any to Offer?

fc Sun readers cannot be reached

fc by an advertisement in

fc any other news- -

fc paper.
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THE BANK HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL OF

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the im-

provements of the day. The management will spare
no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

THE DAY,

1W

ARIZO.NA.

modern

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords to Guests.

V. J. Coalter, IP:rojp.
FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT
FANCY GROCERIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

Room,

either.

and

.CHA8. A. KELLER, Propribtor.
CANDIES, NOTIONS, - TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

All the Dolicaoies of the Season Fre3h from the Market.

--v You are invited to oall and inspect my Stook

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA .......

LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS,

Terrible Kxperlcnce of John Connors
lor Nearly a .Month.

Ni'aily si month siucc tlio "Juiiriuil-Mluor- "

tolil tha story of thu Uight in
tlio night of a man immuil Joliu Con-

nors from Wiiluut Ciuuk; of how a

search hail been Instituted for him and
continued several days without avail.
Ilu uas stopping for tlio night at Mr.
Uuuilow's, aud arose some timo dur-

ing the night and waudeied off with-

out hat or shoes and with but very
little clothing. Ou Tuesday, Novem-

ber 19th, he was found by an Indian
and brought to Williamson Vullu).
where kiud-heatte- d men took him nud
bi ought him to town, arriving here
hist uight.

Couuors tells a terrible story of suf--

feiingaud privation during the twen
ty six days of his being lost to the
woild. At the time of his sudden dis
appearance he sa) s he must have bceu
temporarily insane, and as nearly as
lie can remember must hao lcmained
in that condition for fully livu days,
dining which time ho lias no recollec-
tion of his waudeiings. Ou returning
to his senses he found himself in the
mountains with no idea of his location
or of the direction to take to reach a
human . habitation. He wandered
through cactus, over lock, in his bare
feet, subsisting on aeoins, waluiitsand
piiekly pear, the latter furnishing him
bjtli food and til ink. He s:i)s that he
was sick aud unable to travel for about
uine dajs sifter recovering his senses.
Ou Tuesday lie had about given up in
despair and was about to lie down and
dio when an Indian came in sight.
I'atlly by coaxing aud agreeing to pay
the Indian aud partly by threats lie
succeeded in getting him to take him
to Williamson Valley, where ho was.
furuifthed with food ami clothing.

Ho is leriibly emaciated, but will
probabl) pull through all right, al-

though it is doubtful if any ouo ever
went tlirouglil tlio cxpoi ho has
auil,suiaive(Lit.-r-Jounial-Miii- er ,.

Arizona Should be Admitted.
George Chi ist of Aii.ona, who has

seived on I lie Republican National
Committee, and is icgaided as a poli-

tician of more than aveiago abilit3-- t is

East on a business tiip. Mr. Cluist
sas that he expects that a bill will be
passed through tho ne.t cnugiess ad-

mitting Arizona into the Union. Wu

aio entitled to Halehood," he said.
"We haxe a sollicicnt population, and
thu natuial lesources of Alioua equal,
if they do not c.ccl, those of any of
the new States of the Noi tliwest. Ari
zona liar been grossly misiepresented
in thu East. There is u growing im-

pression that it is tlio jumping-of- l'

place of cicaliou; that it is simply a
baireii waste of sand, and that its
inhabitants are mostly s,

thieves and outlaws. There is abso-

lutely no foundation for such an asser-

tion. The population of Aiizoua. as a
class, will compare with that of any
State, not excepting tlio old common-
wealths of tho East, and as for the
topography of the coiintiv, there is
moru tillable land in Arizona than in
the State of New York, aud tho min-

eral resources of tho Territory arc more
valuablo than those of Colorado. Aii-zon- a

will not take a back seat, and I
am confident that she will boa member
of tlio sisterhood of States." New- -

York Mercury.

Huvorly'H Minstrels.
Manager Hairy Ilibben lias finally

completed arrangements with Haver- -

lysoiigiual Mastodon Minstrels, and
that gi eat organization will appear at
Babbitt' Hall on December 13lh, pre-

senting a biilliaut progiammo of mod
ern, high-clqs- s minstrelsy. Thu name
of Haverl) at the head of a miiistiel
organization is siilllcieiil guaiauteo of
its worth, and his entertainments aie
always looked forward to with eager
delight. This season's company has'

been sele.-te- witli tlio utmost care,
aud otily tho very best of miiistiel
artists havu beeu placed on tho "roll
of honor," among whom may bo men
tioned Hilly Uice, Burt Sliepaul, Chas.
Ernest, E. M. Kujuc, Dave Montgom-
ery, Albeit Hawlhoine, George Castle,
Bert Noil is, W. H. Holbrook and fully
thiily others of equul merit

Juct arrived at tho" Flagstaff Com
mercial Company, a carload of tho
celebrated Monarch canned goods.
Nothing like them iu tho way of canned
goods.

" ' i '. t1 . n
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AROUND AEIZONA,

Archbishop Salpointo has gone to
Fraucu-aui- l Spain, where ho will spend
a yoiuvor more in seaiching historic
archives for data relative to the oarlv

k

history of the church in New Mexico,
Aiizoua aud Mexico.

Mat how I.ezallo, a French placer
mlnoriCo 3 cars old, was fouud dead at
liis calup ou Humbug creek on the
morning of November 18rh. Ho had
been sick for several days, but on the
night previous to his death, ou being
vislteiltfby a neighbor, said he was
much jjstter. Journal-Mine- r.

J. H-- Brown and sou 3cs'.crdaymade
a shipment of 105 pounds of beeswax
to Hamilton. Illinois, beiuir the first
shipment of this kind ever made from
this county. The aboo firm is

bee culture ou a small way,
having between thirty and forty col-

onies. 1 The honoy produced by them
is of. af very superior quality, surpass-
ing most honey found. Journal-Mine- r.

Judgo Hawkins, in sentencing Ho- -

bait, the muidererof John Miller, to
Imprisonment for life, followed a

judicial precedent of not
hanging a man who pleads guilty. It
is to bo hoped that Hobart will not be
pardoucd in a few mouths or vcars,
for such action iu tins particular case
would mako the arraignment of mur-dere- rs

a ihliculo ou law aud justice.
Courier.

No case that has bceu before tho
courts In this city for tho past several
) cars has elicited moic comment than
that of tho CoppcrQiiceu. Public sen-

timent in tho suit is largely with the
compauy. It is argued, and with much
show of reason, that the timber over
which the suit has aiiseu could not
havu been applied to a better purpose
tliau that to which it was put. The
development of tho mineral resomces
of tlio con u try means much. Tucson
Citizen.

Judge, Baruos leceivcda check Tues- -

doy-i'-- Washington fur tho sum of
?7,C00 for Mrs. Ilea, widow of Brad- -

foul Dailey, whose freighting outfit
was capttucd aud destroyed by Indians
near J.as Cruces, New Mexico, twenty-tw- o

3 cars ago. Mis. Ilea is a,second
time a widow. She. lies east of llic
depot and has been a icsidontof Tucson
for tho past tweho or fifteen jears.
So far as known this is the thud Indian
depredation claim that has bceu paid.

Citizen.

The member of tho National Repub-
lican Eeeutic Committee for Aii
zoua, Hon. W . .M. Ul ilntli, was iu

last Monday ou his way to Pies-co- tt

to attend the session of tho Grand
Lodge of Masons as a rcpicsentativcof
Gila Valley Lodge of Florence. Ho
will attend the meeting of tho National
Committee iu Washiugtou next month,
iml will vote for Siu Francisco as his
first choice for tho place of holding thu

comeiitiuu and St. Louis as second
choice. FI01 euco Ti ibuue.

Judge E. J. Edwards, whose illness,
reported from Globo two weeks ago,
was cause for much solicitude among
hisfiiciuls heie, is now fully recor
ded, it word from Globo is coricct.
His sou, Aaron Edwards, has returned
to Globo from Flagstaff aud will re
main iu his father's law office, reliev
ing him of much of the office work.
Judge Edwards has a largo aud grow-

ing practice iu Piual, Gila aud Graham
counties aud is one of the most success-

ful attorneys iu Arizona Bulletin.

Charles Paiker, the colored man,
who jesteulay was sentenced to tlnee
3cais and three mouths for aggravated
assault, having insulted a number of
expectable women, i net eased his sen-

tence ycsteiday hy fifteen mouths when
ho leeied at tho judge with a satdouiu
smile as ho received sentence. "I had
Intended to give you two jcars," said
Judge Baker, "but that smile will

it to .thrco jears and three
months." Paiker abused tho papers
who wrote up his olfcusu at the timo.
Tho judgo let him pay tho penalty.
Gazette.

Judge Baker decided adversely to
the immigration commission bill a few
dajs ago. Southern California was
built up by tho people who were Inter-
ested iu its upbuilding, and they did it
largely by patronizing the newspapers,
sending them to their friends East and
elsewhere, aud placing them iu tho
leading reading rooms of tlio different
States. The patrouago thus given to
tho newspapers enabled their publish

LEVI STRAUSS & CO's

TRADE

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING- -

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED. .
PACTOR- V- SAN FRANCISCO -- CALIFORNIA.

ers to send out creditable sheets, filled
each week or day with matter pertain-
ing to tho resources aud possibilities of
tho country. Thus did Southern Cali
fornia and thus must Arizona do.
Mesa Free Press.

Looks Like Murder.
Three Iudians are now being held iu

tho county jail on a charge of murder,
and it looks rery much as though the
charge would be proven against them.
1 he groundwork of the charge came
out In a quarrel among tho Indians
over tho division of monej', and the
story told by Indian Kate, one of the
parties to tho quarrel, is as follows:
List wiuter an Indian commonly
called "Tho Squaw" found the body of
a white man at Nobman's Spring,
twelve miles from Hack berry. The
body was nude and tho flesh nearly
rotted away from thoboues. A search
brought to light the man's pantaloon
under a bush somo distanco from the
bod'. In the pockets of tho panta-loou- s

was fouud a quantity of silver
aud a large roll of greenbacks. Tho
Indian took tho mouey, hut did not
report the (iuding of the remains, as is
usual with the Iudians in such cases.
Being afraid to spend tho money in
Hackberry, The Squaw gave 150 to
Kate to take to Kingman to get silver
for it. Kate took tho money and
gambled it away, aud when he re-

turned to Hackberry the old Indian
aud his sous had a uolent quarrel with
him over the cash he had failed to
bring back. Sheriff Itosborough ar-
rested the Indians and they are iu jail
awaiting the result of the investigation
now iu progress. Tho skull, verte-
brae aud many other bones of the un-

fortunate man have beeu found near
the spiing, and an inquest will be held.
Nothing lias yet boon found to disclose
the dead mail's identity. The secrecy
maintained by tho Iudians lead tho
officers to believe that the man was
murdered. No ouo remembers of any
disappearance during tho past winter,
and it will probably remain a secret as
to the dead mail's identity. Mohave
Miner.

Miss Wllklns' New "Types."
Mary E. Wilkins has done something

new iu tho piece of work just com-
pleted and given by her to-th-e "Ladies'
Homo Journal" for publication. It Is

a seiies of "Neighborhood Types."
These "types" are the most unique
characters, and are fouud iu a sup-
posed New England village. To the
portrayal of each "13 po" Miss Wilkins
devotes a separate sketch. Thus she
pictures a strikiug character in "The
Wise Man of tho Village;" one of '.he
most natural of children in "Tho Vil-

lage Ruuaway," a familiar figure in
"Tho Neat Woman of tho Town," with
threo othcr'characters equally distinct.
There are six "types," aud all are
illustrated.

Their First Offense.
Tho following lines were written by

a prisoner iu tho county jail, who is
of tho opinion that all of the inmates
aro in jail for their first offense:

In tlio riugitalt Jail
There uro prisoners waiting ball

Tor their Urst offense.
There is Collins from tho "Pen,"
And without lilm thcro are ten,

For thelr.flrst offense.
There Is Frank of cofTco fame,
I've forgot bis other name,

For Ills first offense?
Thcy'vo got Fred for "grand" ull right,
He came in tho other night,

For Ida first offense.
There Is Tex from Flagstaff here,
lie will get about a year,

For Ills first offense.
There's tho train-wrecki- "nigger,"
As near as I can figger,

For his first offenso.
There's the greaser of Bravo Pluck,
Ho will bung if be has luck,

For bis first offense.
And tho Kid, you sure can guess.
At the butcher's made a mess,

Of his first offense.
And the others, for petty light,
Sentenced to serve both day and night,

, For their fl rst offenso.
Somo for fifty, some for ten,
They go out. I don't know when.

For their first offense.
As for mo, I ought to roast,
For these lines, It Is my boast,

Aro my first offenso.

MARK

TUB 8. F., P. & P. RAILWAY CO.

Making Favorable Changes In Their
Train Service for the Accommo-

dation of the Public.
Effective 12:05 A. SI. Saturday, No-

vember 16th, the S. F., P. & P. Rail-

way will begin the following train
service:

Train No. 1, passenger, will leave
Ash Fork 7:15 a. M, arriving at Prcs-co- tt

10a. a., leaving Prescott 10:10 A.

M., arrive at Congress 2:50 p. 11. and at
Phoenix 4 p. M., or 3 p. si. Phoenix
time.

Train No. 2, passenger, leaves Phoe-

nix at 8:30 A. SI., arriving at Congress
10:10 A. si., at Prescott 2:30 P. si.,
leaving Prescott at 2:15 P. si., arriving
at Ash Fork at 5:20 P. SI.

Iu additiou to this excellent passen-

ger service, making good conncctious
with tho Santa Fe system trains at
Ash Fork, and shortening the time
from Prescott to Phoenix, and vice
versa, passengers will be permitted to
ride on the following freight trains:

No. 31, leaving Ash Fork 1:30 P. si.,
arriving at Piescott 5:15 r. si.

No. 32, leaving Prescott 7:40 A. SI.,

arriving at Ash Fork 11:45 A. si.
Tho above trains run daily.
Train No. 41, leaving Prescott 7:10

a. si., arriving-a- t Congress 11:45 A.' si.
aud at Phoenix at 3:30 P. Si.

Train No. 42, leaving Phoenix at
7:40 A, si., arriving at Congress at
11:35 A. Si. and at Prescott at 1 P. Si.
- Trains Nos."41 and 42 will'run each-- "

alternate da3".

This extra service will no doubt bo
appreciated and due advantage takeu
of same. It is in lino with tho present
liberal management of tho road.

New Money Order System.
The public will be pleased to -- know

that the Arizona Central Bank has
aifopted new rates for monev orders
which are lower than cither postofficc
or express rates. This will bo of great
advantage to the public, for the con
veniences of the bank mone3' order
over any other device are innumerable.
No application blanks have to be filled
out; they are payable when presented,
no matter how long outstanding; can
be transferred any number of times;
duplicates of lost orders obtained with-

out delay or trouble; good and pa3-ab- le

throughout the United States aud
the world. The rates are: $4 or less,
3 cts; over $4 to $7, Inclusive, 5 cts;
over $7 to $15, 8 cts; over $15 to $30,
10 cts; over $30 to $50, 15 cts; over
$50 to $75, 20 cts; over $75 to $100,
25 cts; over $100 at 25 cts per $100.

.
Special Rates.

The Arizona Teachers' Association
meets in Prescott December 17 to 21,
1895. The Atlantic & Pacific Railroad
have made the following rates to Ash
Fork and return :

Needles (10 CO

Yucca '. 833
Kingman 6 00
Hackberry 5 23
Peach Spgings 6 15
Sellgman 2 15
Williams 160
Bellcmont 3 60
Flagstaff 4 65
Canyon Diablo 5 35
Winslow 6 90

Holbrook , 8 90

Tickets will be sold on December
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th and 21st,
tho limit for return being December
23, 1895. These jackets are good for
continuous passage in each direction.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
there was au alarm of fire, aud by tho
smoku the lire was located in the sec-

ond story of the Bashford-Burmiste- r

business block. Windows were broken
open aud tho lire extinguished by
buckets of water. Some bundles of
buruing overalls and corduroys wcro
thrown from the windows into the
street. The damage was small. As
the location of the house is contral a
crowd of people were on hand at tho
first alarm. The origin of the fire is
only a matter-- of conjecture. P. L.
Kastner sustained a severe cut above
his right hand by thrusting his fist
through a window glass. Dr. Davis
sewed up the cut. Courier! t,K
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